Southeast Symposium for MD-PhD Women in Science

Presented by: UNC Advocates for MD-PhD Women in Science

May 3, 2014 at 8am – 5pm
Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center on UNC campus

8:00 – 8:50: Breakfast and Welcoming Remarks
9:00 – 11:10: Workshops 1 and 2 – Work-Life Harmony and Negotiating
11:20 – 12:20: Workshop Session 3 - MD-PhD Residency Options Panel
12:30 – 1:30: Lunch
1:45 – 2:45: Keynote Address from Dr. Etta Pisano
3:00 – 5:00: Poster Session and Networking Activity
6:15: Dinner in Chapel Hill (optional)

Work Life Satisfaction as a Woman Physician-Scientist

Dr. Etta Pisano, MD
Dean, College of Medicine; Professor of Radiology; and Vice President for Medical Affairs at the Medical University of South Carolina

Career Development Workshops

Work-Life Harmony
Successful Negotiation
MD-PhD Residency Options

Sharon Cannon, PhD
Professor, UNC Kenan-Flagler Business School

Christine Warrington
President and Owner, Eval-star Auction Services

Caroline Haynes, MD, PhD
Associate Professor, Duke School of Medicine

Kenya McNeal-Trice, MD
Pediatrics Residency Director, UNC School of Medicine

For additional information, contact:
Audrey Verde, audrey_verde@med.unc.edu
Kate Hacker, khacker@med.unc.edu
Directions:

The symposium will be held at:
Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center
450 West Dr, Chapel Hill, NC

For free weekend parking, please park at:
UNC Ambulatory Care Center
102 Mason Farm Rd, Chapel Hill, NC 27599

After parking, turn right onto Mason Farm Road (away from S. Columbia St). Turn left onto West Drive, and Lineberger will be on your left half-way down the block. This route is shown in green on the Google Map below.